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Ladies and Gentlemen

while the Millennium Development Goal (MDG) number 7, target 7c to
have more people access to clean water is on track to be achieved before
2015, at the current rate of progress, the goal of reducing the lack of
access to sanitation in half will not be met globally until 2049. Unless we
set strategies to accelerate this rate, it will take our country Kenya
another 100 years to achieve universai access to sanitation which is a
human right entrenched in our constitution, Not only is this
unacceptable but it also hinders any progress which has been made in
other sectors of the MDGs, especiaily infant mortality, maternal health,
universal prirnary education and combating HIv / A1DS and malaria.

Ladies and Gentlemen

The WHC anc iJNICEF Joint Monitoring Project ileport 2014 indicates
that more than cne-third of Kenyan households get iheir drinking ,ruater

from a non-improved source, mainly surface water from lakes, streams,
and rivers. This constitutes 38 percent of households. In rural areas,
this number increases to 45o/o of ail househords.

The Kenya Demographic and Health survey [KDHS], za0}-200g
indicates that less than harf of Kenyan households [a5 percent] treat
their drinking water. The report also indicates that water treatment is
more common among urban households at 57 percent than among rural
households which stand at 40 percent.



Lacl< of sanitation is a pressing global challenge'ln 20 L4, it was reported

thatapproximately Z.+ nitlion peoplehave no access to basic sanitation

and defecate in the open. Globally, the World Health Organization

hygiene. It is estimatect ttrat

clay from diseases caused bY

I(enya i;r chilci ciies every 15

(WHO) estimates that 1,8 million people die each year from diarrheal

cliseases mostly related to poor sanitation

5,500 children across the world die every

contatminated food and water and fhat in

minute.s due to dii'rrrheal relatecl diseases

L:rdies and Gentlemen,

(,rrrr.cntly,only .l(){xr 0f I{cnv;t's p{)l)tlllltion lt;tvt: ilceess ttl Il:tsic

s;rrrit;rti,n iaciiitit:s,57,Xr still usc tjnsitnitar\r t':tr-ilirics.tttti ;t Ittrlttcl'

l.)r/,t, which i-epl'{rseltt,s ,iltltroxrrnaIeiyti million l](lol)ie,it:.tvtl il() ;]c(-ils's ;ll

;rll ,rnri Lherelirrc still deii:c;.rtc ir-r the open.'l'his,;rccording til [lle iorrtt

Vlgnil,6t'ing Pt"tlgralllnle st;ltlStiCS,results in i:r'uv;.tlence ol rliscrtscs stlt'il

.rs clirlrlt(le;i, ..ltttoe[]a, typltoiil ;tntl cltriler;i'

Itisworlitnotittui.h;tt.everyyL';]r,t'hectlr'irttl'ylrlsesclosr:[rl'i(]'()()tJlivr:s

thr.or-rgl: ritcirlt: nts of 11i;lrrlte;,t. I)i;rrrh*ll di'rt:;tses t:;lttst' l(; 1lr:t"c*ttt tlt'

rll'irt.lls;ii1(ipii r:hilrircn [r*low tivr:,yt;irs itr licnV:l 'ttltl 'lril sce{)l1d otllV til

lrrr-.rlrrrnr"ril irr c;rrising the tlc;rlhs of r-trilr-lrcrt rtttrlet'Ihc.tglc of'fivc'

Milli<r,s .,l'shiilinr,ls;lrc spcrrt orr lrt.:;ttrrrent nl'iliirrrhc;l ,lllnrt;llly,'l"ltt:

l.rrrii,rlrrr Ll.-^ltlr loll rlttt-'lo cliarrhi.'lll illrtesslrs exlcerls lh;rI ot'All)S'

Irrlrr:r'r.rrl,srs ;rrrtl rrr;rl;rrirr combineci ;i sitri;ititttt lh.tl tllttl ]tI r:otttt',l1r.rtt

lh rurt glt 1t t'tlvis itl tt ilt ;rtlctl Ltltte slit't itlttirltt .t tltl ltytiiL' rlt''

Ilr-,vorril thr: hcllllh inrp;rct, I)o(lr s;tttil;ttirln lllts ;t tlit"t-:t l itttll;lcl itt otllr:t'

,lsl)r'r t5 of L:Itiltl lit.rVcIr)lllllL\rlt, ltcseltt'ch ]raS slltlwtt ;l [)ositivtl r ot't't:l'ttioll
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between poor sanitation and malnutrition, child stunting and lower

cognitive ability. This impacts educational and socio-economic

outcomes in communities,

In economic terms, according to the Worid Bank statistics, the country

ioses Kshs. 27 billion [US$324 million) annually due to poor sanitation.

This is equivalent to A.90/o of the national Gross Domestic Product

(GDP]. On the other hand, open defecation costs Kenya US$BB million

per year - yet eliminating the practice would require less than 1.2

million latrines to be built and used

The Ministry of Health is committed to deliver quality and accessibie

health care services to all citizens of this country and at the same time

work closeiy with stal<eholders, donors, implementing partners and the

beneiiciaries to ensure that Kenya achieves its sanitation goais as per

yision 2430.

My Ministry, in 2017, iaunched a national campaign to deciare Kenya

Open defecation Free. In the past 3 years, we have seen more lhan 1800

villages certified and a further 1100 villages awaiting verification. This

has resulted in more than 750,000Kenyans living in clean and safer

communities. So far, 2 entire sub-counties have been deciared open

defecation free and working with partners and county governments we

are on track in accelerating progress of this campaign.

Ladies and Gentlernen,



The Government of Kenya remains committed to achieving the Globai

Vlillennium Development Goais (MDGs) as well as national sanitation

targets such as Vision 2030 and the constitutional right to sanitation.

At the Sanitation and Water fbr A11 (SwA) Fligh Level Meeting helcl in

2011, the CoK made a primary commitment to have iin aclclitional 20 million
people gain access to sanitation by ?{) 15, w}rich would bring the proporlion

of'pcople r'vith access to intprr:ved san!tation to a nerv coverage rate ef'82r, ,

n1(.)ru^ tli;in trvo and hall'tinies the currcnt JNrIP estimate ol,3l,Xr,

Larlies and Gentlemen,

Mrl rnini.stry trlgether with.scetor"p;rrtners i'r;rs 1.rLrt irr ill;rce;t ilLlr]thcr ol'

iLril.i;rt.i\;r._s 1,or sr:;riirrrj rur slnil;iliorr ;rn11 l_iyeicn{r i)rovir;i0[ iI t1rr, ,.i)1Lilt.i-rr

wirit lt is irr iittt:',vrIlt ilrt sectr)r'wirle.rpproaclt i"ir,it r:; lteing ilt'iir]ioir-rri ltv

I lri: irrini.sl r',/.'l'lris inclurics:

Ilt:vt-'lo;rrrrenl antl ili:;sr-'rnin;rtion ol vlrrious policics,:rtr;rlegy

rloi:rrrn{ln[.! ,rnil ;llrirlt-.lincs on s;rie r,vlli,:r", hygiene ,rnri r;inil;rt ion

r\rlolttiott t;f' llit r*:rtntnrtrnity lctl trrt;ri s;rnit;rliorl .tr.rrl s;rr:tt;rliorr

ttt;tt'l<t.:titttl ,t1l;lr{);ti:ltur irr;rccclt=,t':rl.iltg s;ir)illrtitiIl ln[ul-vr-,t]t.iiln.r.tl

r'( )llt nt rr rr i ty li.:vr.i

i)rl't'lolltrtcttl oI slr'ong partnt-'r'shilrs lrot]r wil]r ;triv;rti: .qrctor

1t;tt'tttt'r's iltvcrtirri; itt Water,Sanit;rliorr lrntl IIygir:rrt, ANI) thr irrtr:r'

;lgtn( v t oorriitr.rIion nrcchatti.snrs



These measures among others are in line with vision 2a3o which aims
at providing equitable and affordable health care to all citizens, by
restructuring health care delivery systems to shift the emphasis from
curative to preventive and promotive health care.

Ladies and Gentlemen,

These measures are designedto reinforce the call for provision of
adequate sanitation facilities for improved health. Howeyer, through the
National Health Sector Strategic Plan INHSSP iIJ, my ministry seeks to
create and further strengthen partnership and collaboration with both
public and private stakeholders to achieve this great task of a country
whose citizens enjoy universal access to sanitation.
It is only through supporting and encouraging initiatives such as the one

l,i,uf stand here lo launch ioday rhat together -,aze can move as a nation
toward that realization. i therefore take this opportunity to congratulate
the board and management of Millenium Water Alliance for taking the
important decision to invest 

'\# 
water, sanitation ancl Hygiene.

Therefore bringing unimaginable benefits to a projected tens of
thousands of people, and with that shared,,prosperity and an important
step in ending extreme poverty_ @,_".^"? "'lr*. ,(


